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M. L. Williams the Greatest
American at the Game.

ENGLISH RECORDS EQUALED.

A Lively Ynln Athlete TTho lint Doll

130 Ynrdt with Ten 3 Feet 6 Inch Hur-

dle In 10 SeeomU Uoir lie Makes lilt
Jump.
Thu worldlpj'ecord for tlie 139 yard hur-

dle race ten hurdles, each 3 feet 0 inches
high was lately made ter the first time
in the... United States by that very strong
runner, II. L. William?, of Yale university
and the New York Athletic club. Thi
gimois very popular in England, where
they run It on soft turf, which renders the
race much e.lslcr on the muscles than If
run on n hard track. The best record 10
seconds has been innde by three or four
English runners, but until May 17 of this
year nil attempts to equal it in America
failed. On tint date at the spring games
of the Berkeley Athletic club, on the leau
Utul ground at Morris Dock known as the
Uerkcley oval, Vllllarus broke the Ameri-
can amateur record of 10 seconds held
by A. A. Jordan, uud did et lost nn even
10 seconds.

Williams Is a very large and active ath-
lete. Hu Is alout 21 years old, six feet tall
and wefebs In athletic costume 1T3 pounds.
Ills chest measures 40,V inches, thigh 23
inches and calf 10 inches. He takes a

longer stride than
usual over the

nnd ho
ruuslnawaythat
impresses one as
showing power
rather thau sci-
ence, but during
the lost several
months ho has im-
proved greatly in
the latter quality,
and on the occa-
sion of his recent
victory ho showed
so much of it that
those who were ac-
customed to his
style were sur-
prised.

1 Hurdle racing isU essentially a scie-
ntific game. The
difference in style
hetwipn il nnnr

wSlyft and good perform- -

Cp5 Sometimes, how- -

II. L. MiLLiAMb. ctcr, an unscieu-Fro-

an lustautmieous pho t i fl c hurdler
tograpli ) makes up in speed

and spring what ho lacks in knack, but be-

fore ho can show speed he must waste n
great amount et strength. Williams used
to have that fault, but now ho takes the ob-
stacles ery smoothly nnd apparently with
little effort.

His first nppe irnnc-- in athletics was in
the spring of 1689 at his college game, nnd
ho soon developed Into a good running
high nnd broad jumper and hurdle racer.
Ho took second in both the ISO, J) feet 6
inch high, and 220, !i feet Oluch high hurdle
races attlio Intoicolluglato guinea of 1889,
being barely liciten In each nice by Her-
bert Mupes. This yearatthe intercollegiate
Karnes on nay ui lie turned tlio tablet and
defeated his former conqueier, winning
the iutcrcolleglato championship for the
high hurdles, and "taking becond to J. P.
Lee, et Harvard university, In the low
.ones. The high hurdle, race is his great
game, for to clear thoio obstacles well one
must be far more active and strong than is
necessary with low obstacles. Ills jump
over the high hurdles is about 15 feet, being
1 foot longer than that which other Ameri-
can chumpions hnto generally cleared.
Oo won the late intercollegiate champion-
ship by about 4 yauls fiom Mapes in 1C 5

socends. Tho tlmo docs not look na fast
ou paper as the record performance ho did
two weeks piovious ut the Berkeley games,
but ho had during the Intercollegiate race
u strong brcczo blowing dlroctly against
him. The fact of his beating Mapes shows
what a fast race hu ran.

At these games ho also competed In the
running broad jump and cleared the good
illstancoof SI feet 10( Inchci, tieiug for sec-
ond placu with Victor Mapas, brother of
the huidlo rater. On making one jump
apiece, to decide the tie Williams stepped
over the mark, which was n foul, nnd Mapes
won the place. Williams has many of the
nttnbutLM for grc.it perfoiniancea In all
games requiring tictitlty, and the proba
bilitics uro that ho will mutci hilly better
some of his already high class performances
before long. MALCOLM YV. FoHD.

At the Theatre.
In n well cushioned tno dollar t

All elderly gentleman sit ;
But Ids pleasure was far from complete,
Ills lstou was baried by a hat.

These liars nro adapted to American use
from a recent timely poem in Punch,
which has smarted a crusade against the
wearing of lofty bonnets nnd wide hats by
ladle who attend the English theatre. Tho
spring styles seem to have n tendency to
largeness of brim or increase of height,
and the query (suggests itself, If these are
to be the fashionable forms of headgear,
why not also make It fashionable for ladles
to lemovo their bonnets while present nt
tiio playhouse?

Ono of Pittsburg's Malintajt.
John J 1'iclds is one of the mainstays of

she Pittsburg team of the Players' league.
"He has been a ball plajer since IsSI. In

JOIIK J, HELDS.
lSS7ho was secured by the Pittsburg club
of the National league, with which lie did
good service during the past thrco seasons,
alternating as catcher nnd outfielder. lis
isn lemarkably hurd hitting batsman, a
terycleter change catcher and an excel,
lent outfielder, ranking third In that re-
spect in the official fielding averages of the
National leaguu in 1SS7.

ATHLETICS.

Tho remarkable jumping of George It.
rearing recently et Ilaruird university U
attracting considerable attention in nth-Uti- e

circles He cleared nt the running
high jump lately 0 feet H inch Tlieie has
been but one other athlete In America w ho
has cliaied over 0 feet, and ho is the re-

doubtable W U Page, who holds the
world's record of 0 feet I inches, mndo nt
Philadelphia Octobur, 1SS7. rearing i

about C inches taller than Page, for ho
stands 0 feet 1 inch in his jumping shoes.
His best jump In proportion to his height
cannot compare with Page, who has cleared
V inches over his head, but Fearing shows
indications of opproachlug Pago's record,
for ho hits lieen practicing only ubout two
jears, while Page had been nt It contin-
ually for over halt a dozen years before ho
cleaiedOfect.

When It was decided lait fall that throw-
ing the M pound weight with two hands
was allowable there were many predictions
that the present record, SO feet 1 inch, held
by J S, Mitchell, nnd which has stood for
two J ears, would be broken. It is an event
which Is rarely gi on, on account of the few
athletes who can make any kind of n show-
ing at it, C.A.J Queckbeiner, with hit
ir pounds of avoirdupois, U well built foi
the game, nnd In practice recently be throw
the uiUsilo over S3 At before numerous re--

mime wttue.c. taut rtmarKnwe ais-tan- ee

to hurl mAu a heavy weight, but It
will not go on reciVd on account of Its not
being done In n competition. Qucckberner
throws with two tfcnds and J. 8. Mitchell
Will slides to onearm. The probabilities
are these two grcV athletes will not meet
lor nt least a mum

At the games In Su Francisco, held Me--
morlol day, for the ilOUnton of the Pacific
coast am,itcur championships, Victor K.
Schlfterstein won fourVflrst prizes. Ha
won the 100 yard run in 10 5 seconds, tha
?J0 yard run In S3 U'i sccoiuls, the running
broad jump with 23 feet Inches, and tied
with II. V. Whiting in the running high
jump at 5 feet 5 Inches, but fJchlffcrstcln
wou the toss. It was thought ho would
boat the best record, 2J feet 3 1 utiles, for
the running broad jump, but us this event
was the lust nu the? programme he was too
tired to accomplish such a great feat. Tho
Olympics Athletia club won most polnta at
the meeting. Its score was 78. Tho Uni-
versity of Californl i was second with 55,
nnd the Alpino Athletic club third with 11.

At the games ter the amateur champion
ships of Ireland, held at Dublin May S3,
several englishmen competed. T. Jen-
nings, et Cambridge university, was beat-
en in the running high jump and hurdles
et 5 feet 7 inches and 17 5 seconds respect-
ively. P. McGrath won the former and
F U. Vreer won the latter. S. Urcnnnn,
of Limerick, won putting the shot with 83
Wet 1M inches. H. A. Greene, of Manches-
ter, was only fourth with 85 feet 8 Inches.
Tho performances generally were poor
compared with the records of the various
contestants.

A Hard Hitter.
Dennis F. Ljons was born March 13,

1806, at Cincinnati, O., and made his first
appenranco as a ball player with the
Kenton club, et Covington, Ky. In 1884
ho liegan the season with the reserve team
of the Providence club, of the National
league, but finished it with the

of Lexington. Ky. Tho season of
16S5 found him with the Columbus club,
of the Southern league, at third baseman.
Ho played in nintty-thrc- o championship
games and ranked second among seventeen
men. In 1880 ho was a monlier of the
champion Atlanta team, also et the
Southern league. Ho stood fifth on the
batting list, with nn official average of
.310.

At the close of the Southern league
championship season he was engaged by
Manager Sharslg for the Athletic club, fin-
ishing the season with it and doing very
well considering Ills newness. During the

tf V iV&?&l3.tsra5' s

DENNIS T. LYONS,
next two seasons ho fully demonstrated his
ability as a player and rauked third in the
official batting averages. His fielding was
also of the highest order, as ho led the
third basemen in the official records for
18S7, nnd ranked fourth in 1883. Last
year, although still doing good work, he
stood seventh in batting and eighth nmoug
the third basemen. Lyons Is a flue fielder,
n hard batter, and one of the finest throw-
ers across the dlamond.from third base to
first there is in tha profession. Ho tries
for every ball that comes In his direction,
nnd in that way makes many difficult stops
nnd pick ups of what apparently nppear
like safe hits.

ON THE WATER.

Tho several luting boat builders through-
out America nru unanimous in saying that
more craft have been built this jeurthan
ever before for n corresponding period.
Moro regattas are billed to take pluco this
summer than any other year can show.

Tho defeat of the ohamplon eight oared
crew of America, the Atalautus, by an
eight from Yale university proes that the
system nojvadays et training college crows
is apt to produce such fine results that
only corresponding training by another
crew can offset It. Laying aside the great
difference in weight of the two crews
which recently raced, it is found that the
Yalo men spent on an average four times
the amount of tlmo on the water as their
opponents, and as the art of row ing is ac-
quired only by a slow process of building
up Ktictigth, it tan be seen that the Yalo
men who have been in training for over
six mouths must ba liettcr than the Ata-lnnta-

Tho latter have been row Ing very
steadily together for several months, and
although their knowlcdgo of rowing U
line, there is not much comparison in ac-

tual strength between them mid the col-
lege ctew.

The great regatta to be held during the
latter pa,rt of the summer by the Duluth-Superio- r

Itegnlta association promlsts to
ba as great an aquatic event as the elab-
orate plans call for. Mr. W. II. ltobert-sm- i,

well known In athletic and aquatic
elides In America and Canada, has been
nppointcd manager with full charge. His
largo acquaintance is already showing of
feet Stienuous efforts will be made to
hac William O'Connor, now in Australia,
take part.

Hugh l'nriur Mnc1crmtt'ii Yniith.
Ni.w YoitK, Juno 12. It is hard to

speak calmly, still harder to ppeak criti-
cally, of such a man ns the late Hugh
Fan-i- r Mnudermott. Ono who did not

llcnow him intiinutely would be entirely
incapable of telling the world what man-
ner of man ho was whom we have just
lfwt. Those who did know him nro almost
incnpacitatid by reason of their sorrow
fiom estimating liiiu justly, or writing
such a story of his life ns should pass
into history ns the true record of the life
of a true genius.

Such Macdennott was. Tho clear
vision, nnd the blindness; the mmplo

directness, n n d
the enatio way-
wardness; the in-

spired utterance,
and the child like
potulnnce; the
divine gifts, and
the human short-
comings ofgenius
wore all his.
While it limy not
be that ho will bewir remembered as
one of the greater

nutm r. siACDEitMOTT. members of the
human family, it must come to pass that
his memory will 1k cherished by those
who knew him as the Imago of some
fair, lovely child, whom the world could
not srioil, whoso very faults made him
the dearer to his friends.

Hugh Fnrrnr Macdennott was born in
Ireland, near Enniskillen, on the 10th of
August, 18.14.

Tho father, Thomas Gould Mncder- -

mott, was a dealer in grain, aud during
the famiuoof 1648 and 1817 ho was n

I heavy leer, finally becoming so seriously
involved that ho gathered up what
means he had left nnd came to America
with his family to innko a now start in
life. Ho purchased it homestead in Dor--,
Chester, Mass., und Hugh, then a boy of
15, was placed in Jndge Brigham's oflLo
tobtudy law. Tha elder Macdennott,
howovcr, died soon afterward, and the
boy turned to the press for a living

Macdcnnott's writing, immature as it
' was, was promising enough to nttnict

the attention of Isaac W. Fry, then the
managing editor of Tho Boston Courier,
who detennlnod to train hir-- thoroughly,
nnd put Win at typo 60111113.

Even nt that early period Macdennott
wax atvuicul bohemian of tlitihizhest

dfy&Si&i. .yfWlii?iW ttii4J-'t'tf.- .i
jfJh aViVjlriAkWVi.

ilass, nnd nrfiltatcd readily, as ho did. nil
irousli his life, with the cleverest and

Littlest of the writers et the day. It be
aino about that before the days of the

latnous New York Bohemian clnb of
1850 to 'CO ho was associated with "Arte- -
mns Ward," "Mrs. Partington" nncl
"Miles O'Uellly" na contributor to Tho
Carpet Bajr- -

It waa in 1853 that he went to Califor-
nia. There, notwithstanding his youth,
ho became it furnro and was an influen-
tial member of the famous vigilauco
committee. In 1857 ho returned to Now
York and took tip the stick for n living,
but his pen was never idle. Ills poetry
twtn won recognition and for many
jcars afterward Lis life was one series of
luccesses. His beat known poem in "My
Blind Canary." D. A. O.

COLUMBUS' CCNTER FIELDER.

Jamet McTanlnnj-- , a famous nnd BklllfUl
Ohio Hall I'lnycr.

James McTamauy is the popular and
steady center fielder et the Columbus club.
Ho was born July 4, 1S03, in Philadelphia.

Ills first professional eugagement was in
1684, with the Iromtlde, et Lincastcr, Pa.,
a member of the Uostern league. Ho staid
with this rlub until it disbanded, lute in
the season et 1855, nnd was then signed
by the lirooklyu club, et the American
association.

L f
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JAMEB M'TAMANr.

Mac remained with the lhooklyn team
during the seasons et 1P8.1 and 18S7aud
did cxcullent work. Ho was one of the
men purchased from Brooklyn by the Kan-
sas City club when it joined the Amerlcau
association In 18S8.

When the Columbus club was formed to
take the place of Cleveland In the American
association McTamany was one of tin
players selected to make up the now team.
Ho has done brilliant work for Columbus,
and his future success seems assured.

She Won the Toboggan Sllda Hnmllcup.

KIDI.S.
' Twelo thousand people saw Fides cros

the Hue first in the toboggan sllda handi-
cap recently, thereby winning for her own-
erMr. llclmout, a neat sum, and placing
to her own credit a record of 1.10)4 for
three-quniler- s of H mile. This Is three-quarte- r

seconds faster than the tlmo made
by Kl Hio Hey and Tipstaff in the fall el
18S9. Fides' victory was ft popular one,
although no one was prepared to see the
race run in such phenomenal tlmo by this
sturdy filly, carrying, as she did, 110
pounds ou her back.

GREEN ROOM GOSSIP.

The costumes worn In "Ma Famllle," re-

cently produced at the Comcdio Frauentec,
in Paris, nro said to have cost about $0,000.
It was not n success.

The English custom of trj lug u play for
the first tlmo nt an "author's matinee" is
being quite generally adopted in America.
Thoaerago cxieuso to the author In d

is 100; in America the manager
generally gives the performance at ljs own
expense, though be of coe stipulates
that he shall have the tights oiMio piece II
ho desires them

The New York World recently closed n
competition for the best new play written
by an American author; S133 plays were
i.i,l.rr.ltt.l "Will ,' tin. Wlm H l.v MIlu
Martha Morton, of New York city, winning
the prize.

Patti was recently offered tl.000 to write
an article on oicu cultuio. Sho refused.

A "Crjstal Palace" is to be built in Chi-
cago, modeled after the Loudon mimic
halls. It is to cost 100,000, uud will boa
combination of theatre, beer garden and
restaurant.

J. K. r.mmett made 90,000 during the
season just ended.

Twenty girls in the second nnd third
classcsof the glrU' Latin school, in Boston,
recently gate two performances of a Latin
play. It told the story of and the
lints were dellercd in from begin-
ning to cud. Tho girls did nil the work
connected with the product ions themsches,
except the stage carpentering

A new thcatic has lieen built In Milwau-
kee, It is to bu known ns I) ivldson's audi-
torium, and has a seating capacity for 1,700.

Capt. Shan-- , the chief of the Ixindon llio
brigade, has published a unions compila-
tion et the Hies which hao occurred In
theatres throughout the world during 1880.
Hos.iys that fifteen theatres were totally
destroyed, nliietieu persons wcio killed,
nincty-on- o badly wounded, uud attempts
toproothat anyone entering a theatre
considerably Improve. his chances of meet-
ing an untimely end

Harry Dlxoy, the well known actor, has
a perfect crao for "matching" coppers.
Ho won t5 from "Hilly" Crane one morn-
ing recently, mid it is said that the game
was carried on lu church during service.

THE DERBY WINNER.

Sainfoin, th Outsider Who C'nrrUd Off
the lUff i:ni;ll(h lrUe.

The Derby day In Lnglnnd Is passed, and
by thiu time the majority of English sports
and backers of fiiim nro well over their
chagrin nt iring the famous Lpsom prUo
carried off by an outsider.

BMNTOIN

.Sainfoin, the winner, like Castaway II In
the lirooklyu handicap, was nu unknown
quantity, and jit huwaso good that many
ureeenllow noiiiUriug how they managed
to overlook this gulluiit colt of .Sir James
Miller.

Sainfoin, the winner, Is a sou of the Bus
by paddock Hampton Court, slro Spring-
field, he by St. AlUius, dam VlrldU, and
was bred from Suuda by .Sir tieorge Moud,
director of her majesty's stud. Sanda,
Sainfoin's dim l by Wcntock, his grand-sir- e

Is Stockwiil, and h- -r muteriiil great-graudilai-u

was. Ijidy Kit-Iyu- , w Inner of the
Oaks in 181.

Ho has never lic-- Ixatcu, nnd U seems
stniUc that turfmen shoul 1 huvo ignored
this fuct In tbu Letting.

ifi- -
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The Atlantic Association Is

'Strong: and Healthy.

IT DOESN'T ESCAPE THE BIO WAK.

The Fight Iletweea the Brtherhoo4
and the National Learn Affeett Every
rrufcttlonal Ball Clnb In the Land.
Protpectt In the Pennant Race.

There have been many attempts mad
during the past ten years to establish a
minor league in the east that should be
permanent, bnt all have been failures for
reasons hardly worth recalling now. The
latest attempt, however, which resulted in
tha organization of thoAtlsutio associa-
tion, seems to me to have a stability to it
that may make it a permanent feature et
our baseball family of leagues. There
would not boa doubt et this were it not for
the baseball war occasioned by the revolt
of the players et the National league and
the stagnation et general interest, which
nil are now compelled to admit is likely to
contluuo as long as the war exists." This
matter nffects the Atlantic association aa
It affects all leagues, and it the Atlantie
association goes under the baseball conflict
between the two big leagues will lx solely
responsible for It.

Thero nro some very strong men in the
association, men who never quit and who
never know when they are lieaten. Tho
main props et the organization are John
W. Shoemaker, et Newark; James N.
Draden, of Jersey City; Walter W. Hum-ha-

of Now Haven; F. J. Lang, of Hart-
ford; William Barule.of Baltimore; James
A. Cudworthy, of Worcester, and John
Uurdock, of Jersey City. Of these Mr.
Shoemaker and the three Ds Brnden,
Hurnlmm and llarnio have done the prin-
cipal work In putting the association on a
sound basis, and to their individual efforts
is really duo its present existence, because
they held things together when the situa-
tion was critical, and by wise moves and
skillful steering managed to avoid the rocks
et disaster against which the association
seemed to be sure to go.

These four men rescued the association
from shallow waters, smashed up nn or-
ganization which was seeking to dismem-
ber it, and patching up the damaged cir-

cuit stat ted out with better prospects than
ever. Tho circuit at present has only one
really weak member, the Wilmington club,
and that Is weak of necessity, as it was al-
most the lost to come in, and the club
must needs struggle along until it gets a
team and experience. Some club must be
lost in the race, and it is only natural that
tha weakest team should go to the wall.
After a season, if the Wilmington people
stick, they will get a fair team together,
aud with a good tnanagor can expect to
make n showing that will be more satis-
factory.

I am not in a position to know anything
very definite ns to the financial success of
the League this season. From general in-
formation it is my Impression that the
New Hcn, Baltimore, Newark and
Washington clubs nro iot losing any
money, and that the former club has done
very well financially. At Hartford, Worces-
ter and Jersey City there hat been very
little profit, but the gentlemen connected
with the clubs appear to be satisfied, so I
presume the deficit is not largo. The Wil-
mington club is a large loser, mainly be-

caueo of the poor playing nt its team.
Tho pennant race has been a most inter-

esting one. Tho first six clubs are very
evenly matched and the fight between
them has been hot. At the sturt the Wash-
ington team cutout a terrific pace and
seemed to have n runawuy race of it, but
after a while the other clubs got their
speed and have succeeded in pulling Hew-
itt's team down to fifth place, but the team
is too good a one to remain contented with
that position. It ought to finish nt least
fourth-o-r better.

Thellght nt pretont is between Burn-ham- 's

New Haven team and Barnlo'n
Orioles. These teams, with Worcestcrand
Newark, will probably run up and down
the gamut from now to October, but it
seems to mo that the final struggle will be
one of management rather than teams,
and that It will come between Burnham
and llarnle on the end of the season. It
will be a toss up between the two if they
keep their tennis to the front until the
close. Of course allowance must be made

c
for accidents; either New Haven or Balti
more is upt to have some of their most re-
liable plaj ere Injured, which will, of course,
make a great difference. Tho general Im-
pression, exctpt at New Haven, is that
luitlmoro will land a winner. Thero is a
chance, however, that the favorite will slip
up. Personally 1 pin my faith to New
Haven, with Bsltimoro to finish second.

Tho managers et the Atlantie Associa-
tion are ambitious us well as able men, and
there seems to be no good reason why their
organisation should not become, n perma-
nent one. That it w ill be I have no doubt,
it they can keep It going until the fight be-

tween the tno great leagues bus been fin-
ished or n truce called. Secretary J. N.
Bradcn, who is the right man in the right
place, says that the association is solid
financially and sure to go ahead. Tho
scheme of Messrs. Barule and Burnham
to get the Athletic club Into the ausocliv-tio- n

has not been abandoned by any means,
but Is only sleeping. From present ap-
pearances, howecr, it is doomed to n long
sleep, as the American association seems
likely to hold together. If, however, such
a deal could be arranged the Atlantic asso-
ciation would be a flxturo surely.

There Is a general impression that the
American association outclasses thoAtlun-ti- c

to n great extent. This is principally
because under the National agreement the
American Is rccognied us u major league.
As n matter of fact the Atlantic association
Is rich in plajing mateilal, and whllo the
American teams as a rule uio better, the
difference Is not so great at is generally
supposed. Tho Now Havens, Bnltimores,
Washliigtous nnd Newarks would all hus-
tle the bust club in the American associa-
tion, uud on the whole the clust of bull
placing furnished by the Atlantic teams is
quite as interesting and enjoyable as that
put up by the American teams as tit present
constituted. W. I. Haiiiiis.

A TENDERFOOT'S WELCOME.

Koine of the I'leiiaurct of Ilelng; New
Arrltul.

Rpeclal Correspondence
San Francisco, Juno 7. I had heard

much said in praise of the social qualltiea
of the unconventional west, and particu-
larly of California, but I was not quite
prepared for such a cordial greeting ns I
received upon my first day as a resident
of Alameda. I rented a house on one of
tholinudsomoncnues of that rose em-
bowered suburb, nnd nn expressman
piled my household effects in a promiscu-
ous heap upon the floor. My time was
completely taken up with the sordid
cares of earning my daily bread, so I
hired n man to settle my homo for me. I
did not dream of 'ho disinterested atten-
tions I would miss by unjiacking by
pioxy.

When I returned homo in the evening
I found a bread basket filled with cards
left by cullers. Tho hired man said
that oceans of sweetness had bqcn wasted
upon him by mistake. Ho had lieen
mistuken for the new nrriral. I called
my homesick wife to my side nnd sought
to comfort her by the show of welcome
indicated by the card basket. I counted
curds by the score, and in the expecta-
tion of u further deluge of visitors I
brushed up my good clothes to receive
in proper form. Only two more calls
wore i ode, however. Ono of these wai
from . gentleman who had a choiro cor-
ner lo for sale on the sunny side of the
fctreet tnd the other had a little bill to
collect

I spread the cards upon my table,
to prepare a list of streets and

get re ly lo return the calls. I found
that t j return my calls would be a cost-
ly und difficult task. Thero weio in the
lot nine "only first cla butchers"

VA '

wanta
Tnrco a

for himself thai
on his wares.

Seven dairymen unni
liaa a lew pnino Jersey c
cave pure erv.iin nt ten cents n
An Italian desired to inform me thl
when it came to emptying swill tubs nnd
ash barrels ho wns an artist of the first
magnitude. Price, thirty-Ilv- o ccnta a
month.

A Chinaman desired tno to know that
he could cover tip more shirt with sttrch
and blueing and nmko a shij nt uncom-
fortably stiff ns any nlmomKCyeil son of
a giiti in the kingdom.

One card, more suggestive tlian all of
the rest, informed mo that the owner of
the address attached would pay more
for second hand furniture nnd carpets
than any other man in the business. I
thought it a llttlti inopportune for one to
make a bid on my personal effects.

I looked in vain for the card of a pawn-
broker or nn undertaker. But these
wore nbout the only branches of indus-
try not represented. I presume these
thought I would have occas'on to seek
them out in duo time.

W. (L llENTON.

HOT WEATHER EASHI0NS

OLIVE HARPER DESCRIBES SOME VERY

TAKING ONES.

Two Summer Clown An InnnTallnn Il-

lustrated anil Detcrlbril All Who With
to Uncomfortable and I)tk Well Should
DrriK In Cool floirnt.

Ppeclnl Correspomlence 1

New YoitK, Juno 12. Tho "hot
enough" weather is upon us, and happy
nro we if we nre ready for it with the
cool, pretty gowns that ought to be worn
by all who regnrd their comfort or their
good looks. I saw yesterday a dainty
dress made of striped wash surah in
myrtle green and tan color, and I capt-
ured a flash light picture of it which Is
hero for all to sec. Tho skirt is slightly
draped over u self foundation, and bor--

ritETTY BUMMKtt UOWN8.

dered with passementerie in Eiffel points
to match the colore. Tho front of the
waist is full, with a simulated Spanish
jacket, and the sleeves are large enough
to drnpo an elephant's ears. Aprotty
silver buckle holds a velvet belt. 1 know
a lady who is having this gown copied
in green and white slriiied ginghnm, and
it will be lovely. It will be trimmed
with white lace.

Another dainty gown is made of gray
chambray, with plaid sleeves nnd panel.
Tho plaid ia of sateen in green, pink nnd
brown. It ia one of the prettiest sum-
mer dresses I have seen. Tho style is so
simple aud yet so taking that it Is adapt-
able to nuy et the summer goods. Tho
plaid can be replaced with all over cr

or the dress itself can be of
zephyr or Scotch gingham, with plain
panel and sleeves. White mull or other
thin material is very pretty made up af-

ter this model, but in that case u nosh of
ribbon in the back would be an addition.
Both of these dresses nru models after
their kind, and would form the basis of
dozens of slight changes which woidd
adapt them to different tastes.

Among the newest things I have seen
this ear was a young mother walking
in the street with her child. This has
been quite out of the style for several
ycnis. Tho young mother could go out
with a big dog or a little one hung on a
string, or she could enrry a cat if it so
pleased her, and I bellevo it would have
been regarded leniently if she had had a
monkey perched on her shoulder, but her
child with her, noverl Tho niirso maid
could take thu childieii to the parks aud
there maityrize them all she liked, utiTI
line clothes nnd pretty wagons were

no self lesjK-ctin- lady of fush-io- n

could iako her own little child along.
But let us hope that the fuslilou in that
respect is going to change.

Tho young mother in this inslunco
woto a princesso dress of ticarl gray uilk
wnrp Henrietta, made with a jacket of
gray nnd black brocaded velvet. The
hat had a brim of gray velvet and a soft
crown of the same. In front was a hunch
of pink liowcin in a tuft of grasses. Ot
course the costume would not be com- -

Fit jklAWm
1 1J

I fell ill
A STAKT1.INO INNOVATION.

pleto without the eyeglasses. They lend
distinction, while the veil nffords a se-

cure protection ugulust mosquitoes aud
other obnoxious insects.

Tho litllo girl's drew) was mndo out et
what was left over from mamma's, and
the jacket was of royal blue velvet. Tho
hat was a "picture hat" of blue velvet,
with circle of ostrich plume mound the
crown. Thero was u Bparw little band em-
broidered around the bottom, just above
n tiny rufllo. Tho stockings were of blue
to match the lint mid jacket. This is u
very pretty design for 11 litthi girl from
els to twelve, nnd ia Bitsceptiblo to n
number et changes. The 1 one t tea on thi
dkirt can be emitted.

OUVE ilAKt'Klt.

If vol
auautlltr
Is much belt
and witter whioi
the uteiii and Torti

ItrinemlM-- r thill out
nv l,n Lnkpli Into tlin J
lenittnirrfipiiilstsnnd srlentt?
day tiiiltn In declMrlUKtimtlnuTy
nutioitiiciy uio purest aim oru

MOTHEUHIUOAIM

Dr. C. McLane's
CLXhUllATKI)

Yermifuge for Worms !

MOTHERSREAD.
Andrew Downlnu of Crantiurjt Township,

his child one tcnepuonrul
of tlmgeiiillno Or. O. Mclnc's Celelimled e,

and she passed 177 worms. Next morn-Iii- r

on repetition or the dose she pasted 111

more.
Juphot C Allen, of AmlMiy, jtnvo a done of the

Kcmilue Dr. C McUius's Celebrated Vermifuge
to n child six yenrs old, nnd It lirouRht uwayp
worms. Ho toen ufter Bare another doe to t he
Kiune child, which tmniKht nwny W more, mak-Iii- r

l.U worms In nlioutl2 hours.
Mm. qiilKhy, No. 1S2 rex Bt., New Vork,

writes us thai the hail n child which had been
unwell Tor better limn two months. Win pro-cur-

a bottle or the genuine Dr. C McLnnn
VcrmlniKO and ndmlnlMried It. lho child
passed it larKC quantity of norma, nnd Inafew
ilni s was as hourly ns ever II hnd been. Parents
Willi such testimony lieforo them should not
hesltnto when there Is any reason tn suspect
worms, and loxn no time lu administering the
KcnulneDr.C McUinn's VcrinlftiKO. 11 never
fall nnd Is perfectly safe.

This Is to certify that I wns troubled with n
tape worm for more than nix month". I tried
nil the known remedies Tor this terrible, n (Mi-
ction, hut without tielnu utile to destroy It. I got
n bottle of the uetitilno Dr. P. McIjiiip's Vcrinl- -
flute, prepared by Fleming Urns., I'ltUliurK.rn.,
which I fooknccordliiK to directions! and thq
retail was I one largo, tape worm,
menmirliiK mora than a j ard, heslilm n number
or small one. M UH. M. SCO IT.

Price S3 cents n bottle. Insist on hnvlnp thu
enulne. (1)

JJ 1H riNGKIt NMlJi CAMKoFk

"1'or a j ear I man atlllctod with a horrible
case of blood poison, and upwards of live
months of that tlmo I wan unable to do work of
nuy kind. My tinner nails came on" mid my
hair dropped out, IctvvtiiK my head ns clean
nnd smooth rr If It had been shaved. Icon,
lulled the best local phyulelum, nnd spout hun-
dreds of dollars for medicine ordlnYreut klmln,
bnt without receiving the xllnhtest bencllt. 1

wns advlnedllnallv to vltlt Hot SnrlncH. Tills
I did, but becoinliiK dlwiMed with the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced tnklnic
Hwia's Hiwltlo (H. H. H ) The entct ihlll H. H. H.
had on me w as truly wonderful. I commenced
to reeoser nfUr taklnn the tlrat bottle, ami by
the time I had taken tnelvo bottles

Hwlft'K Hioclflc(8. H.H.
when the Hot Hiirlmcs hud
fulled. WM.H. I,O.MIM.

HiiroeiHiri, iji."
kouh yi:ahs on citu roil km.

Kornrtci-- jeiirs I vu alllletcd Willi rheuiim-tlxn- i,

four jenm of which I wns compelled (01m
on criitehes. Words nru Inadeijilutti to express
thosiillerliiRsI eudureil durlim thai time. Dur-In- e

these llflecn years of n.xlstenco (It was not
UvliiK), 1 tried every known remedy without
receiving any tienellt. 1 llnully uexiinonHwIfl's
HiieclHo (H. H. H.j, which from the llrstcnvoma
relief, and 1 'Jin enjoying the lies) of
health, and am n well man. 1 candidly be-

lieve that 8, H. H. It the best blood purlller on
the market

J. D.TAYI.OU, Cuba, Mo.
Treat I o on Tllood nnd Hkln l)leae mailed

free. BWltTHl'UCIKIOCO.,
(.1) Vtlulita 'in.

HUMl'HHKY'S

DK. UUIIl'IIUKY'rl Hl'KClKICH nrosclentl-cull- y

and curefully prepared pu-scr- l pilous; used
for many years In private praclleo w Ith tiiecets
and lor over thirty years used by the people.
KvcrysliiKloHpccllla Is a special cuio for the
disease named.

These Mpcoltlcs euro without drtigKlnjr, purg-
ing or rediielnir the tystvin. and nro In fact anil
deed the. HOVKKEION UKMKDIICS OK TIIK

NOS. I'llllKS, I'lllCKH
1. KKVKItH, Collodion, Inflammation W
I. WOllMH, Worm Kever, Worm Colli . .

:i.CllYINrCtll.IC,orTeellilliKOf IiifiiutM, .28
4. DIAIllllKKA.nf Children or Adults...... M
6. DYHKNTKHY, (Irhdiiif, lllllous Colic,.,. .41
.OII)l,K.KA MOItlfUH, Vomiting SJ

7. COIKIIIH, Cold, llronchllls..... W
H. Nr.UHAIAlIA, TiKilhnihe, I'lieencho , .'
II. lir.AllA(1IIK,Hli'klIcndnehii. Vertigo . .'i'

10. DYHl'Kl'HIA, UlllousMtoiiinch .U5
U.HUI'lMlOMKDorl'AINKIfiil'KHlODM, :a
12. WII1TKS. Iimi l'roiuio I'm IihIh ... .2.1
1:1. CltOUl1. Coiiuh.DIIMcult llnallilnir.. .2.1
H. HAI,TItlIi;it.M.KrlK)la. Criiiitions... ..'
IS. HIIIUIMA'J'IHM. Ilheiimiitln I'lilns u .25
III. KKVKIl nnd AUUi:, Chill, .Malaria....... .50
17. I'll. KS, llllnd or 1 Iced I nc' Ml

...111. CATAItUII,liillitenrii,Ciiiillli thn Heiul, ..00fui,f)ll in..,.....,, I...JU, 1. Ilinira.il . iiuilii, V i,,injL ,iUfitin if!
21. flKNI'.IIA I, HUMILITY. I'll vxlcal Weak

......... ...,..... a-'-

27. KIIINKY D1SI:aHU .......w, .M
2S. NKItVOUH iir.HIIdTY 4I.'I
:). UltlNAIlY WKAKNKHH Wultlng Hod, .uo
IK. Ilini.AMIJS 111' 1111'. I IlipiUl-

Hon... tl.00

Kohl by driuiulttH, nrtent postpaid on receipt
Of price. Dll. IIUMl'llRKY'MMANUAIinipilKCl)
rti lily bound In cloth and sold, mulled free.
II um rn umn'MKiiiciNK Co., 100 1' niton Ht.ff.Y

(2) Hl'KCIKICa. Tll.Tll.rt.tW

1 ItA V'H Hl'KCIKIU MUDICINK.

.OKAY'S SPEOinO.MCDIOlNE.
Tun U11KAT KNdi.lsll HkMkiiV. All unnill-lugeur- o

for Heiiilnal Weal(iieiiH,Hperiiiiit.irrheii,
Imoteney und till Unit follow as 11 m
iiieiieuofHelf-AbiiN- e ; as Lons of Memory, lllil-cnu- il

Ijnwltiide, l'ulu In tbu I Lie k, lilmiu-ssn- f

Vision, 1'riniaturo Old Age, nnd many oilier
dUensrs Unit lend to Insanity or Consumption
anil a uruve.

an- - Kor particulars In our pamphlet, which
rudoNlrii to tend frcti by mall In cm

It snlil by nil drug- -

glxtNiitll r iirslx packages for K, r
will be t fri-- by mall 011 reiclplof thu
money, by addressing

THKOllAY MI5DICINUCO.,
Iliillalo, N. Y.

On ncrouiitiif counterfoils, o luuo adopted
the, Villow Wrnpiwr: the only genuine.

Hold In Ijinaoilcr, 1'u., by W.'l . llocu.
inurU-ly- d

KKTIIINU HYItUI'.T
TO MOTHERS.

K.vcrv til thoiild have a bottle of Dlt,
KAIlilNKV'H TKiniUNO HYHUI'. l'erfeetly
tuife. Nn Opium or MorplilamlztureK. W'lllri-ll- et

u Colli, (Irlidng In thollowiUnnd I'romole
DllllcullTi-ethlng- . I'lepansl by 1IW. 1). KA11IU
Ni:YH()N, lliiKerstiiwn. Mil. I'riiggUts wll
It; S3 en U. Trial bottle, ken t by mail 10 eenU.

UTKH'H I.ITTI.K LIVEIt I'H.LM.c
CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
islck lUadache and relieve nil lho troubles Incl-de-

to u bilious thite of the system, tuch as
Dlrlni'MK, Nhiimsi. DroWklntiN, DUtrewt after
Kutlng, 1'alii In the Hide. ,te. While their most
emarkablo sucicmi hut been thown In curing

sick:
Headache. tt CAIirKH'H MTI'I.K I.IVHH
I'll.l.M am diually valuable In CuimtliuitUin,
curing und prueutlng thin uuiiuylug cimi-plai-

while tln-- iiImi lorrcel all dlsordiw
IhuHtouinrli, ullniul.itii thu liver uud regular
thu bouuln. Kveu If they only cured

Ache they would be almiwt priceless to thorn
who sillier from this dlntressliig complaint:
hut fortunately their goodneht does not did
lure, and those who oncei try them will find
then- - little pills valuable iiiko many imi Ihut
Ihey w;i not be willing to do without lliein.
Uut afte. ill tick head

acheIs the liuna of w) jiiimy llet that heru is where
weinukeourircatiMMt. OurpllUcuro 11 while

XlVrKlLirrUildYKlU'IUarovery
tiimll unci cry lusy to twppllfs
inakeadiM-- . They ore ttrletly cgetuble.niul
donotgrliw or purge, but by their gentle iie-tl-

pleuhti all w ho lue them, l.i lain at 2T ctt ;

lite fur II. Hold eterynbero or Jent by mull.

UAKTKIi MKDICINK CO., NBW YOIIK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augl2-l)deo- d

l)A fff VKOV OK I'll'K, KltOMkiJiJJJ lue" to 0 Inch diameter, fur

ile at 11 low llgiire, nud the only lions In the
city with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
a Inch diameter, ut JOHN UU1T B.KM i "
ton tireei. ?i s

Alatl
MMMhnn
Fhlladulnlil
HundftV Mall.
On Kirn-m-

llnrrl.bnrif Acoom
mii iTSint.-s-- .

.-I ETIMKredtrtckAceom.' Na'ttjAiTB
tThe onlv train wrlitnir r
On Huiulay tuo Mall train ItrunJ

Columbia onlr.
J. H. WOOD.Utnerm P.uteni!niriu ii-- t.itfitt fia... Th.

T KBANON bANUAHrKllOjT,
JJ 11A11.UWAU. !l

Arrangement of PussciiKcr Trains o m1 a
HUKHAT, Jlaj- - 11, 1ROT. MNoimnvAitt).

Ijeme a.m. I'iM.
KluKHlreet, Ijiiic 7:! 12! .0 j?UinciMter..., 6S,1
Columbia ifcss fgl
Manhelm.....- -. 7:1.1 1:20
Cornwall 7.KI 1:14

Arrive at
Lebanon ..Ml 1.W"houtiIwaiu).

iMkva A. ji. r. m,

liCbunon ...,.. 7:12 12.31 V"jeepu
Cornwall - 1:V IA1I "?.'ic
Mniiholm'. . 7: I:1S TS.1t J f.'
Lnncnster.... . 1: IfclSf

Arrive at b
KlmrKlreet. Ijinc 8 1,VS

Columbia V;I2 Ha ;m
A. M. WIlJiON, Hupt. it. C. lUllJ
H. M. NKKK. Hunt. (J. U It. (

pilILADKId'HIA .1 HKVDINll It

KKADINU JtlX)l,UMUIA DIVJ
On and after Holiday, May II. L

lcno UuiMler(KliiKlrl), nsfollv
l'or lUsidlme und liitennetilAte pd

dnys, 7:10 11. ru., 12. H), a. IS p. in.; Urn
in., 8:.W 11. in.l'or 1'hiliidelnlila, week flu.vt, 7:0 ,,

p. in.; rliilidayt, a.M p. '.
KorNew York via I'lilladelphla,

7:nu. m., I iAi, a. W p.m.
Kor New Yorlr via Allentflwu,

12:10 p.m.
Kor Allmilowu. week days, 7:40 tr

in.: nuuuay, u ou p. 111 tKor l'otuvllle, weak days, 7,40a, m m ,

Hmiilnv. a:V n. m.
l'or XVbanon, wi-e- k days, 7.00 a. t Ai

p. m. J Miiuaiiy, n.in n. in. a.m p. in, r1
l'or HarrlMmrH, week dujs, MV,

W. p. 111. 1 Hundny, 8.05 n. m. j
Kor tiiiarryvllle,' week days, IMW r

7A"), H.CfJ p. m.; Buuday, 6:10 p. m. 1 if
THAINM KOK LANc'AHTK .

lnve llendlmr, week days, 7l,
6 S" p. 111. : Hundny, ISO a. 111.; 11:10 p. i ?.Jhuvo Philadelphia, week dayr,
m., p. 111. W.

IxsieNew York via I'hlUdclpbla
Tilln. m.. 1:30. p. m. laiS lilKht.

l:YUA.UW tui Til Mn;,.W.T, -
0. Ill, I......... llll..... !. .4..a K.J-t- t

p.m. tJJave rotUTllle. week days, WM 5
p..m. . t ... ... .. rw;iinve ijeDanon. weetc uty. in a&,

7:1 J p. in. 1 Hundny, 7:&5 a. m., 11:43 p. 1
lyive iiarrituurK, weeK ciiy, o;

dy..50a.m.
Jave Uunrryvlllc, week my$, i

Hundav. 7:10 b. in. VA M

ATI.Ar. IIO VII YDIV1BIC
I .t. III.II.H..II.I.I.I ft. ...... Btwntvq x iiiiiiui;iuui, vnviwii, dik 2fT

and Hon in ttreel wiinrr.
Kor Atlantie City, week da J i&

IMW n. in. and P. m.l Aoroii ,'
7:l) . m. and 4::io p. m.; MundaMLH
9$a a. 01.1 AcoommodatloticB.-o- 1 .

Hemming leave Atlantic City, dhl.Atlantie and Arkansas Avenue,
KxnrcNt 7:i a. m. and 4 v.
miKlatloii.S.-aaa.ni- . and 4:t n. m.
rCjprr, 4 p. in. AccoinmodaUotJ IvImand 4:.i p. 111.

Detailed time tables can be obtain
ntllrM- - 1

A. A. Mdl.KOD, , C.O.HAI jim a
Vice lTca. wen-- i 'i r, ueni Jt .'.a aavia ai

iumpft.
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We are now owning ourc ncrfeet lln
ImiHirtntlon or uueciur-rar- a ijimtnni-ota- i
be piepared hi supply oar cued to aHonla
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